INTRODUCTION
============

Indoor air quality has received increasing attention in recent years due to the global increase in allergic diseases. Researchers have investigated the relationship between the level of environmental exposure to house dust mites (HDM) and sensitization to and development of certain allergic diseases.[@B1],[@B2] Although naturally-occurring aeroallergens are difficult to avoid, exposure to these allergens may be reduced, often substantially, by environmental control measures such as encasing bedding materials and pillows, air cleaners, and ventilation.[@B3] Use of an high efficiency particle arrest (HEPA) air cleaner to reduce airborne allergens in the indoor environment may provide clinical benefits for patients with respiratory allergies; these HEPA air cleaners have been demonstrated to reduce levels of airborne pet allergens.[@B4],[@B5] However, the ability of air cleaners to remove HDM and other allergens is still controversial.[@B4],[@B5],[@B6]-[@B10] Electrostatic air cleaners remove airborne particles by charging the airborne particles and then trapping them on oppositely charged metal plates. The efficiency of the HEPA air cleaner has been reported to be better than electrostatic air cleaners, and most clinical studies with allergic patients were done with HEPA air cleaners. However, HEPA cleaners are noisy and require regular changing of expensive HEPA filters. The objective of this study was to evaluate the ability of an air cleaner equipped with electrostatic filter to remove airborne HDM particles.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study design
------------

We evaluated the efficiency of electrostatic air cleaner by comparing the concentrations of HDM particles in the closed chamber measured by spectrophotometer and the amount of HDM particles in the glass filter collected by constant flow air sampler in the chamber. We compared these two parameters measured at the on and off statuses of the air cleaner.

Air cleaner and sample preparation
----------------------------------

To create a source of house dust mite particles, we dried 30 g of culture medium containing *Dermatophagoides farinae* at room temperature for 24 hours. *D. farinae* was cultured at 25 ± 3℃ and 75 ± 2% relative humidity. One gram of the culture medium contained 9.6 µg of Der f 1. An LG air cleaner with an electrostatic filter (LG Electronic, Changwon, Korea), embedded into an air conditioner, was used in this study. However, the air conditioner was off during the experiment. The airflow of the air cleaner was 10 m^3^/min and it was equipped with two different filters: an electrostatic filter and a fine mesh mechanical pre-filter. The dust removal efficiency of the electrostatic filter and fine mesh mechanical pre-filter was about 50% and 35%, respectively, as calculated by the one-pass method using a particle counter (PM~2.5~) at the velocity of 5.3 cm/sec.

Measurement of airborne particles using dust spectrometer
---------------------------------------------------------

A closed stainless steel chamber (30.4 m^3^) was first cleared by air circulation and a HEPA filter system and the particle concentration was monitored until it reached a baseline of less than 104 particle/m^3^ for 2-12.5 µm size range. A total of 150 mg of the allergen particles were loaded into a suction type particle feeder and then dispersed at 30 L/min spraying velocity for 1 minute. The number of airborne particles during each experiment was measured using a particle sampling unit installed 1 m above the chamber floor at the center of the chamber. The unit was connected to an optical particle counter (Portable Aerosol Spectrometer, Model 1.109, Grimm Aerosol Technik, Ainring, Germany) and data was analyzed using a particle concentration analyzing program (Version 3.20 build 6, Grimm Aerosol Technik, Germany). Distribution of the particles immediately after dispersion of 0.15 gm of the medium is shown [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The distribution was expressed as a volume (µm^3^/m^3^) or number of particles (/m^3^) per volume of the chamber. The number of the airborne particles was recorded every minute for 60 minutes. These experiments were done triplicate.

Calculation of Clean Air Delivery Rates (CADRs)
-----------------------------------------------

The air cleaning performance with the LG air cleaner was represented by a Clean Air Delivery Rate (CADR) which determines how well an air cleaner reduces airborne particles.[@B11],[@B12] The CADR of the air cleaner to remove the airbone particles is based on the below formula.

C~t,i~ = C~i~e^-*k*t^

Abbreviations; where C~t~, = concentration at time t (particles/m^3^), *k* = decay rate constant (min^-1^), and t = time (minutes).

The decay constant, *k*, is obtained by fitting a linear regression line to the slope of-ln(C(t)/C~0~), which is the negative of the natural log of the time-varying particle concentration (C(t)) normalized by the initial concentration at the time the incense was extinguished (C~0~), versus time (h). The CADR of airborne particles was calculated by the below formula.

CADR = V×*k*

Abbreviations; V = volume of test chamber (m^3^), *k* = measured decay rate, min^-1^.

Measurement of the concentration of Der f 1 from the air sampling filters
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Airborne particles in the closed chamber were collected on glass fiber filter paper (Model GF/C Φ47 mm, Whatman, UK, pore size; 1.6 µm) at a flow rate of 10 L/min for 30 minutes after the concentrations of HDM particles reached the maximum values. During the experiments, the air cleaner and the air sampler worked simultaneously. The HDM allergens were extracted from the filter paper with borate buffered saline (BBS) (170 mM boric acid, 125 mM NaCl, pH 7.0) for 18 hr at room temperature with gentle shaking. The Der f 1 concentrations in each extracted solution were measured by 2-site ELISA (Indoor biotechnologies, Manchester, UK) following the manufacturer\'s recommendations, except that 3,3\'-5,5\'-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB, Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) were used as a substrate instead of ABTS. The detection limit for Der f 1 was 60 pg/mL. These experiments were done triplicate.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The Mann-Whitney U-test was used to compare the Der f 1 level or CADR value between the samples. The Wilcoxon Sign Ranked test was used to compare the fold-removal rate in comparison with the baseline. Significance was set up at *p* \< 0.05. All statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Bars in the figures indicate the standard error of the mean.

RESULTS
=======

Removal efficiency of the air cleaner measured by dust spectrometer
-------------------------------------------------------------------

HDM airborne particles between the size ranges of 10.0-12.5, 5.0-6.5, and 2.0-2.5 µm were rapidly removed by the split electrostatic and fine mesh mechanical air cleaner ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the efficiency of the cleaner at different time points. The cleaner removed airborne HDM particles (size 2-12.5 µm) in the chamber 11.4 ± 2.9 fold (cleaner operating for 15 minutes), 5.4 ± 0.7 fold (cleaner operational for 30 minutes), and 2.4 ± 0.2 fold (cleaner operating for 60 minutes) more than particle removal by natural settling. By running the cleaner for 30 minutes, 79.9 ± 2.6% of HDM particles (2-12 µm) were removed compared to the 9.7 ± 5.0% of HDM particles removed by natural settling. Approximately 64.3% of the HDM particles (size 2-12.5 µm) were still airborne 60 minutes after the concentration of the HDM particles, sprayed from the particle feeder; use of the air cleaner reduced this value to 10% ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Measurement of CADRs
--------------------

Significant differences in removal kinetics were found according to the size of airborne particles. The air cleaner completely removed larger particles between 10-12.5 µm within 30 minutes. The CADRs were particle size-dependent and the difference between the CADRs with and without the air cleaner operation dramatically increased as the size of the particles were larger ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Particles larger than 15 µm settled down so rapidly that they could not be accurately measured using the dust spectrometer (data not shown).

Measurement of airborne Der f 1 with or without air cleaner
-----------------------------------------------------------

The concentration of airborne Der f 1 in the chamber was markedly decreased by the air cleaner as shown in [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. The Der f 1 concentration in the extract solution of the air-sampling filter was 47.2 ± 7.5 ng/mL when the air cleaner was used, as compared to 118.75 ± 14.12 ng/mL when the air cleaner was not used, indicating that the air cleaner decreased the Der f 1 concentration by 60.3%.

DISCUSSION
==========

Our study shows that the use of an air cleaner with electrostatic filters can reduce the exposure to HDM particles of several sizes. Air cleaners can reduce airborne Can f 1 or Fel d 1,[@B4]-[@B5],[@B10] but few studies have investigated the ability of these cleaners to remove airborne or settle down HDM allergens, and the clinical effects of air cleaners for reducing the exposure to HDM are questionable.[@B3],[@B6],[@B7] In this study, an air cleaner with electrostatic filters removed larger HDM particles of sizes (10-12.5 µm) within 30 minutes and markedly reduced the concentration of smaller particles (2-10 µm) within 60 minutes. These results may suggest that electrostatic air cleaners may reduce the exposure of inhabitants to HDM allergens. As the removal of the airborne particles by an electrostatic cleaner is governed by impaction, electrical charging and interception of the airborne particles on the filter, efficiency of removal of airborne particles depends on the physical size of the particles. Generally, removal of larger particles is easier than that of smaller particles.[@B13] The CADR values for airborne particles in the ranges of 5-12.5 µm, critical ranges for HDM allergens, were superior to the values of smaller particles in this study. It is noteworthy that 60% of airborne Der f 1 was removed by the air cleaner within 30 minutes.

More than 80% of airborne particles, including HDM fecal material, are usually larger than 10 µm[@B14]-[@B16] and the fecal material has been recognized as the major sources of the HDM allergen.[@B17] These findings raise a question of how HDM aggravates asthma in patients with HDM sensitization. Aerodynamically larger particles (\> 10 µm) usually do not reach the peripheral airway, and encasings with pore sizes less than 10 µm are effective in blocking dust mite allergens.[@B18] However, Svartengren, et al.[@B19] demonstrated that 4% to 15% of inhaled large Teflon particles ranging from 8.2 to 13.7 µm were deposited in the alveoli, confirming that large particles can be deposited in the peripheral airways. Although the majority of HDM particles in homes are larger than 10 µm, this does not decrease the significance of small HDM particles in asthmatic patients. Custovic, et al.[@B20] showed that group 2 dust mite allergens are carried not only on large particles but also on small particles (\< 5 µm). Furthermore, HDM had more than 15 major allergens, and the aerodynamic characteristics of these allergens may be different. HDM allergens have been shown to be present in the lower airway of most HDM sensitized asthmatic patients. HDM allergens have been identified in BAL fluid at low concentrations.[@B21] De Lucca, et al.[@B22] demonstrated that Der p 1 is associated with particles not ranging from feces, to fibers, to flakes, which are all sources of inhaled mite aeroallergens. The particle sizes of the culture medium used in this study was not that different from the HDM particles in the house dust. The median size of the particles (in the aspect of volume concentration) used in this study fell in the range of 4-8 µm, and a considerable amount of particles were larger than 10 µm.

Although the air cleaner cannot efficiently reduce exposure to HDM particles during sleep, settled dust is likely to be disturbed by various living activities of inhabitants during the day, and under these circumstances, the air cleaner may protect inhabitants from exposure to HDM. The HEPA filter can remove 99.9% of airborne particles 0.3 µm in size by passing through the filter, but the performance of the air cleaner is expressed as the CADR that takes into account both the flow rate through the air cleaner and the filter efficiency.[@B23],[@B24] HEPA air cleaners have some weak points. Noise is one drawback of the HEPA air cleaner, and it requires high energy costs. Pressure drop is another drawback. As the air particles are deposited into the HEPA filter, the air flow rate decreased. In spite of a lower filtration efficiency of the electrostatic filter than that of the HEPA, the electrostatic filter may permit higher air flow rates due to a smaller pressure drop than that with the HEPA filter. Furthermore, we showed that the levels of airborne Der f 1 could be reduced using an electrostatic air cleaner in this study.

This study has several limitations. Measurements were taken in a closed chamber in which HDM particles from the culture medium had been sprayed. These experimental conditions do not reflect a real living environment. Furthermore, we only measured indirect parameters to assess the effects of the air cleaner. Further clinical studies are needed to determine the clinical usefulness of the air cleaner.

In conclusion, an electrostatic air cleaner can remove airborne HDM allergens and may be useful for the management of respiratory allergies in patients sensitized to HDM allergens.
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![Distribution of airborne particles per size immediately after dispersion of the 150 mg of culture media at the closed chamber. It was expressed with the volume of the particles (A) or number of particles (B) per m^3^ according to the size of the particles.](ymj-51-918-g001){#F1}

![Removal efficiency of the split electrostatic and fine mesh mechanical pre-filter air cleaner. The size and number of HDM particles were measured using a dust spectrometer. (A) HDM particles in the size range 10.0 - 12.5 µm. (B) HDM particles in the size range 5.0 - 6.5 µm. (C) HDM particles in the size range 2.0 - 2.5 µm. (D) HDM particles in the size range 0.25 - 0.28 µm. The bars in these figures represent standard error of the mean. HDM, house dust mites.](ymj-51-918-g002){#F2}

![Removal efficiency of the air cleaner expressed as the percentage removal of airborne HDM particles in the chamber. The baseline value is the concentration of particles immediately after spraying. (A) Removal efficiency after 15 minutes. (B) Removal efficiency after 30 minutes. (C) Removal efficiency after 60 minutes. Black bars in A-C represent the rate of settlement of HDM particles. D shows the fold-increase in HDM removal by the cleaner compared to the natural settlement. The dotted line represents 1 fold indicating natural settlement. Bars in these figures represent standard errors of the mean. ^\*^*p* \< 0.05.](ymj-51-918-g003){#F3}

![CADR values of the electrostatic and fine mesh mechanical pre-filter air cleaner according to the size of airborne particles. CADR values are airborne particle size dependent. The bars in this figure represent standard error of the mean. ^\*^*p* \< 0.05. CADR, Clean Air Delivery Rate.](ymj-51-918-g004){#F4}

![Concentration of Der f 1 in extracts from the air sampling filters installed in a closed chamber with or without air cleaner. The bars in this figure represent standard error of the mean. ^\*^*p* \< 0.05.](ymj-51-918-g005){#F5}
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